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TTNCLE HI'S DOCTRINE.
I always like to st-e a man who:* hapny

wjth his lot.
An' not a-fee'.iir taaios* at what other

folks has got.
Who takcs whiu.-v. r cotnes along wlth not

a fault to ttn-J.
And who is araraya carryln* a well-con-

tented flBlBd.
I llka to git BCqaalatCd an* touch elbows

wlth the BBSSJ.
"Who, lf they tnaabta down, don't stay. but

hustlt- up n^ain.
An' buckle ln the harder, all the keener

for the fall.
Not worrjin" about what people say or

think, nt all.

There's lots o' eeaBB who'd like to wln
gTand harors some rlne day,

If 'twan't f«?r arhai tba erowd would think,
or what the erowd would say.

A little flinR. a little sneer, at what they
do, an' then

Away they go, an' never have the heart to
try again.

Boost up yer BBTVa and taokle ln, deter-
mined you'll suceeed,

For men wlth srrit an' men wlth sand are
Jest the men we need.

Don't let the "knockers" jar you, but lf
you should take a fall,

Keep tryin'.don't mind what they say or
what they think, at all!

It's my liee that we should try to carry
out the olan

Of workln" without frettln*.doin' Jest the
best we can.

Of courstj a feUer's bound to g-it a-plenty
of haxd knocks.

You ean't sai; unknown channels without
bunipln' on the rocks.

But what s the use o' whinin' or of settin'
idly by?

The only thing a ft-ller ought to do ls try
an' try.

An' keep right on a-tryin' every time he
takes a fall,

An' not be frettin' bout what people say
or think at all.

.Farm and Home.

THE STORY
OF DEBEVOISE
Br WM. H. OSBORNK

tOopyrlgbt, 1904, by DmUj Storj Pub. Co.)

THE general manager of the Empire
Oum & Gelantlne concern, called to

Debevolse:
"Debevolse." he said. in solemn tones,

*'P. B. Hathaway has got the govern¬
ment contract, or will have it, this year.
I got lt from the inside. This is some-
thing new for them. and lt means a
small fortune. And we've got to have
their buslr.ess. I want you to go out and
«<.'' P. E lathaway all the stuff they'll
*»<Hti. Sel' it. that's all." He stopped.

Debevolse." he began again,
'.« a blanied good salesman, when

y 11 Keap sober. For heaven's sake keep
sooer this time."

Debevolse flushed slightly. and turned
on hisheel. "Is that all you wanted to
say?"' he inquired. "That's enough."
answered the manager, "you sell em
enough stuff so that they can make glue
from now to kingdom come. We need
the money and aa need it bad."

Debevoise. t.. ,t saJd, was not theonly
salesman oa tha ojB] aiaa, Thara were
several arho pael ad up their frrtpa about
that baaa aad atartad, as tha crow me.s.
for p. B. Rathaaray A Oa.. Baaaaractarara
of glue BBd iBl BBd ot lier thinps. Vor-
haps Mr. Tlmathv BlgalaaoB, of tha
house of Tortor mnlsoll, was the most
alert of these.
'Tm B eraekar-JBCk salesman in pum."

Mr. Hipginson was wc.nt to tt-il himself.
"I'd llka t<i s..- tha naaa who < an do me
at tbe aajaa.1

But Mr. Higgtnaon, fora raaaaa of his
own, selected as his companion upon
thi6 trip. n very sporty MBBd of his.
whose name araa Dohhlaa. Dohbtaa had
a Irtaty eya, i raady taagaaaad a mag-
netlcpersonality.hut he was possessed
of little money. though with an lnflnite
capaelty for enjoyment.
"Now. Dobbins." carefully explained

Mr. Higginson. "you see this roll of
^U18*?" Mr. Dobbins. who had never
yet been friphtened by a roll of bills.
looked at it. and reached for it. ButMr.
Higgjnson still held on.

"Now, Dohblns." went on Hippinson,"we a.re going. you and I, down to Don¬
aldson. on business. lt is most partlcu-
larly necessary that my concern. Porter-
Birdsell, should get an order down
there that mean- a profit to 'em of thou-
sands and thoasaada of dollars. Now
you know BM, don't yoat You know
that I don't go around saying things
thataln't so? And when I tai] you that
there are a dozen men wanderinp down
to Donaldson. aad tlint thera are a lot
more comir.p o>. behlad them, and that
out of all those men.I am the ehBB
who'll land that order.when I tell youthat, you will wonder why I take you.ni tell you. There's a man named De¬
bevolse. Ha thlBka he's tho real thing
in gum. ITe's pnod. I will admit. Rnt
he has one falllBg. Whenever hestrikes
8 town, the first thing he does is tofill
up. and hBBg around all the aftemoon
and evenir.p, far Into the night, and
next morning he simmers down to busi¬
ness, but not till then. But then. he's
all business. and nothing elr,e. Now,here's where you come in. If Debevolse
turns up in Donaldson this evening,you're to take this roll of bills."
Again did Mr. Dohhtna reach for it,but failed to eveataata. "And," con¬

tinued Higginson. " I depend on you tokeep that fellow Debevoise drunk as alord, all night, and aja day to-morrow.That's the whole thing. Do that.withthis roll of bills. and I ean get that orderWtatever you do. keep him drunk andkeep him away from P. B. Hathaway &Co. That's all."
They landed in Donaldson. And sure

enough, as they sauntered down thettreet, there was Debevoise walking onthe other side, grip in hand. hot and tiredand dusty.
They caught up with him. and MrDobbins was duly introduced. "Now

remember," whiapered Higginson. intotha ear of Dobbir.F. "keep him awayfrom that blc in.-rrv- that you see there

ln the hollow. aud keep him d-unk all
day to-morrow."

Mr. Dobbins. past niaster in the art of
making an evening tro ploasantly and
fast. started In. And Mr Debevoise. flnd-
lng that Mr Dobbins was made up ofthe
real fibre. joined him. They began with
a wlne supper that dlminlshed Mr. Dol-
bins roil to some oxtont; then they t <ok
in the local tbeaters. then a gambling
house or two. then with a few other
kindred spirits. sat about a table at the
hotel. and just drank. drank. drank. Mr.
Dobbins kept constantly at the side of
Mr. Debevoise. and kept up a ftow of
conversation that was remarkable.
"Hlgginson." remarkod Mr. Dobbins

to himself, "may know how to make
money, but 1 oertainly know how to
spend it. all risht. all right."
Mr. Debevoise was not altopether at

aase. Something seemed. from time to
time, to trouble him. He was trying
evidentjy not to forget himself. But
Dobbins was constantly on hand with a
fresh order and a fresh sally. and a mer-
ry burst of laughter which attracted Mr.
Debevoise's attention from whateverhe
may have had in mind.
Once he took out a note book. "I.I

mustn't." he murmured to Dobbins. "I
.I mustn't forget.business. Business
before pleasure. don't you know. I.I
mustn't forget."

"Pleasure." returned Mr. Dobbins.
neatly, "ls my business. So I have pleas¬
ure before pleasure and pleasure after
pleasure; in fact I'm very bnsy at It all
the time."
Whereupon Mr. Debevoise called for

another round. and time went on.and
on.and on.
The others left. but the two stllj re-

mained. Debevoise kept constantly re-
ferring to something that he hadtodo.

"I must not forget business." he said.
But he did forget business. He forgot
everything. It was after five o'clock in
the morning that his head sank upon the
table and he fell asleep. Mr. Dobbins.
who had drunk sparingly during the
evening. but who. nevertheless. was
weary. called a hotel portor.

"I think I can improve on Higginson's
plan." he whispered to himself. Then
he spoke aloud to the portor. "Porter."
he said. "this gentleman and I are due
at East Monroe. up on the mountain. at
eight o'clock. Can you get us a rig?"
East Monroo. as Dobbins had found

from Inquiry tho night before. was a
small deserted village far up the moun¬
tain side without railroad acrommoda-
tions. Dobbins roasoned that if Mr. De¬
bevoise arete landed there. he wouid
have some diffioulty. oonsidering every¬
thing. in makini: connections with P.

"GCX)1> LORD, THBRJG s THE ORDER
FOR THK WHOLK HI.A M Kl

laalNQV*
B. Hnthaway. tho rr.anufaeturers of
gltie. Tho riu- was BTOCBiad B iar.i:.-.
<>ld-fashior.e,l affair; and they boiated
Mr. Deberolaa Laatde, aad Dohblaatooh
a s ..t beetda blm, aad they arera oit.
for a long. Bjeatle, w.-arv driv.- up tlie blU
side lt was laeb ¦ tedtoaa drtre thal
Mr. Dobbins blaBBBlf, \\a.^ IVr. ed toeiOBa
his ayea; aad atae by side. the two men
siept. At Baal Moaroe thedrlrer aroke
Dobbins. and. aa Debarolaa stiii alept.
tlie\ .arriod him gonlly into the village
tavorn ai.il put him <are!'u!ly to bed.
Then Ihe oarriave taraed around and
went haeh homo. '.Now." whispered
Dobhins to himself. as lie sat bealde the
prostrate form ot DabBaOlBa in the little
room. "now I've eat to keep awake. to
see that ho keeps aaleaa.*1 Twice did De¬
bevoise siart up somewhat wildly. his
hand on his notebook, and cry that he
must attond to husiness. But Dobbins
religiously pliod him with tho cup that
cheers and inehriatos as well. and he
dropped off OBOB more. All that dey
Debevoise slopt. and all that day Dob¬
bins watohed. At dusk the landlord
called Dobbins down to the telephone.
Hlgginson was at tho other aad of the
wire. He had found out at Donaldson
that they had ellaabed themountainside.
"You can BOBM dOWB now," he said

to Dobbins, "just as timn as you like.
Good-by." Tlion ho rang ofT. Dobhins
went baeb to DebeTolea arltb a broad
grin on his faee.
"Hey. old nian." ba said. "wake up.

You've pot aeeae baalaeaa to traaaaet
Don't (OTBBt that you'w ^ot to go down
to P. B. Hat ha way'.-."
Debevoise BtTetebed his arms above

his head and yaaraed.
"P. B. Hathaways." ho asked. "For

what?"
Dobhins grinned. "To ajal an order

for that glue."
Debevoise snorted. Then he reaehefl

In his inside poeket and drew forth a
paper. "Good Lord," he answered,
'there's their order, for the whole
blamed thing. I had it in my poeket
yesterday aftornoon. and had packed
my grip and was goinp home when you
chaps met me." Ho rOBB and slapped
his thigh. ''By Goorge," he exclaimed,
"I knew there was something. For 18
hours I've been trying to send back to
the shop a good news telegram and
haven't done it yet."

Placea Italians Above Engliah.
Reporting opoa the Little Italy" of

one of Laadoa'a most croardad districts,
the health aaaeer of the district says that
tbe Italians are "penerally superior" to
tbe English persons who are their neigh-
bors. They also take more care of their
ehildren, among whom the death rate la
B>w, and they are sober.

Connubial Unanimity.
Mr. Younghusband- My wife and I

are always of one opinion.
Cynical Friend.Hers, of eourse..N.
Tlmea.

STRANGE OLD HOUSE.
EVEN TRAMPS AP.E SHUNNINQ

ITS UNLOCKED DOORS.

Eor Two Years the Property Has Been
Vacant and No One Has TJome

to Either Claim or In-
habit It. ,

A Hartford (Conn.) paper says there
ra standing in tlie westeru part of tha
t :wn of Se; mour. not iar from the banks
of the Housatonic river, a house that
has been deserted aimost two years, ar.d
yet. while there is a small colony of
Italians living not far away and tramps
roam through this region as they do in
all parU of Connecticut, nothing in the
house, apparently, has been molested,
and it, with all its furniture aud belong-
ings, is just as it was left when theown-
er was Laken away to the hospital todie,
nearly two years ago. The beds in the
house have their coverings in place, the
kitchen and other furniture has not
been touched. and the curtains at the
windows are in place. even old muslin
furtains, in addition to the regulation
paper shades are found at some of the
windows. The house is not locked, and
has not been. and yet no one except a
curiosity hunter ever crosses the
threshold, and tramps do not, as would
naturally be expected. hold out there
during the winter.
Last week a party of flve young men

and women camped out on the west bank
of the river and occupied a log cabln. A
woman from Bristol was the guest of
one of thecampersoutforaday. and dur¬
ing her stay at the camp an excursion
was made to the "haunted house." as it
is called in that section. They were
warned in broken English by an Ital-
ian living near by not to go near the
house, but they persisted and found ita
condition as stated above. One of the
women took away with her a book of
an ancient date. and one of the men of
the party seeured an old-fashioned po-
tato masher for uae in the camp. When
they were ready to return across the
river four went in a large rowboat,

POTATO MASHER SOUVENIR.

while the Bristol woman was paddled
across the river in a canoe. Thia
woman and the man speeulated much
as to why the house was loft desolate,
as they did nut know ihe story at the
time, and they run.-eivi-d tho idua of
frightenlng the oiher imnibers of the
party, who had pn-.-eded them, by
palming off ou them a story of a
small pos <aso.

\\"lu-n th.-\ raarhaithaabcaathay bio
aaaiad ta aarry oal their plan, am! the
woman aha had th.- hook hurled it as
far as her str.-ngtti would aliow. and
the man bbbI tha aotato aaaahar Bpia-
ning toward tlu- nvrr. Seeing tliat tlu-ir
story was being laken for the truth. tlu-
perpetrators <>r it at OBCBtold tlu-other
members of the party that it was flc-
tion; bwt the orginaiors ol the story.
the more the matter was talked over,
eame before loBBj to ballBfB it with tho
rest. It was so prohable an explanat ion
that it was with faallaga of an.xiety that
the advent ol" the own.-r of a
launch that BBMB BB and down the river
was awaited that evening in order that
tho party might learn the truth about
the deserted house. He said that the
man who owned tlu- place out lived most
of his near n-latives. and that a few
years before his death he drove out of
the plare his only living relative. a step-
son. and that the latter eame back todie
on the thraaaald at the laoaaaa few years
later. The old man then lived alone in
the house until a sore developed on hia
leg and he was taken hy the town au-
thorities to a NVw Haven hospital for
an operation. At that time he expeet. |
to return to tha house and it was left as
any house would ba The operation was
fatal. and the old man was buried ir.
New Haven. YYh.-tht-r there are any
heirstothe proaarty, whieh. in any case.
is not of miu-h v.ilue. Ifl not known. bai tt
is certain that some kind of a story of
ghostsor baaata has been started tokeep
the Italians and tramps away from the
place

Sponges on the English Coast.
Although tlie baal sponges come fr^m

the Meditet ranran, where divers bring
them up from the rocks in the depths of
the blue sea. a goodly numher may be
found on the shores of England lying
about the heaeli washed up by the tide or
covering rocks or stflsjdaaj to shells into
wfiich they have bored. The shore be¬
tween the marks of high water and low
water has heen called Sponge land.
Within these limits sponges of many
colors may be hunted for in the pools.
They brighten the brown beach, these
acarlet, orange, yellow, green. white,
gray and blaek patches of sponge. The
sponge one usually sees is the skeleton
of the Jelly-llke living animai, and sev¬
eral of these skeletons make pretty orna-
ments.

Retort Civil.
Giffle.Hi, old man! My, but you are

a sight! How'd you get all the skin
rubbed off the end of your nose?
Spinks (with hauteur).Not by pok-

lng it into other people's business, I can
tell you that!.Philadelphia Bulletin.

As Deflned.
Little Willie.Say, pa. what is a con-

fldenca man?
Pa.A confidence man, my son, ia s

¦¦in aaa

man who sepaAatai other people from
their money anV confideuce simulta-
neoualy Indlanapiolis Sentinel.

Downtraddea Man.
Rodrick. So tr/e tar was full of la-

dies. Was ihere n»' :b standing?
Van Albert.1 afh uld say so. Some

of the ladies welre standing on their
dignity aud the reist were standing on myfeet..Chieago Dfeilv News.

plainod.
"Say. pa?" I
"Well. what?"J
"Why ducs tpat mtn ln the band rua

the trombone Juown hia throat?"
"I suppose ik is bec.iuse he has a taste

for music."."frown Topics.
Bu4 Not P any.

Blnks.Brovln is ver-> slow about pay-
ing his bills. /Its a aUbd lng joke at the
club. j
Jlnks.I subpose ha creditors coa-

fdder it a stantding off joke..Cincinnati
Commercial Tyibune.

Trifte and True.
"VInegar nevfer catc.'iea flles,"
So the proverb maler wrote;

And suerarlessS oandi. tes. likewisa,Fail to oatcli the flr ting vote.
.Cincinnati Iqnquire

A jDifflculty.
"The great seWet of succese," said

the prosperous man, "is ;he ability to
see an opportunity."

"Yes," answered the 'ess fortunatn
friend. "But the troul le ls that so
many opportunities turu out to be
optical illusions.".Washington Star.

A Victlm.
"Yes," said the firema \, "there were

two men in the building playing chess
and one of them is in the ruins yet. We
couldn't get him out"
"Why, how was that?"
"He insisted that it wasn't his move."

.Philadelphia Press.

Fatherly Concluaion.
Farmer Trefog.What makes you

think Daniel Webster wuz a smart man?
Farmer Hoptoad.Waal. I've been

readin' some of his speeches, an' they
seem to agree pretty thoroughly with
Mary Jane's graduation essays..Phila¬
delphia Bulletin.

Wanted No Quarreling.
He (encouragingly).I'm sure of one

thlng, my angel. you and I will never
quarrel as that couple are doing.
She (with decision) -*¦ Indeed we

won't. If you ever speak to me as he
did to her, I'll call the police. N Y
Weekly._

SEABOARD
Air Line RAiLv/Av

Short Line to PrincipaJ nea of the
South and South v%es. ;.«!orida, __^-lOuba, Texas and M xjco ;

'

Schedule In Effect A.tII 17th. 1904TRAINS LEAVE RICiiMC T>_MA1N STt-TATION-
»3» p. m.."8EABOA'..' Ta,'* oompoaodof latest i mj.rov« day ohca, PullmauSleeper, Pullms'i Par c*ar ud CafeCar. ao Hendeit- .. 1 t»h. Routhnrnl-lnea, Hamlea, Pit.J- AUa; , Cam-den. Oolumbb' Sav a. Ja* '«.vi!i».St. Augnatinc aad "¦

"lO.'ob p. m. -"BaCAiK»AlU» xvX ttESS." Ov>IH-
poaed of day eo* h«« pa -nau Ca-s to
Atla-ita. Jackaouvuie and Tampa. Cafe
Cars South of Hamlet. .To Uenaeraon.
Raleigh. Southern Klnes. Hamlet, Pine-
harat, Atlanta, Oandau, Columbia,Savannah, Jackaonvllle, St. Auguatine,Tampa, and New <Vleans.

8:10 a. ra.~r^ooal for Norlioa, Hamlet and
Chnrlotta.

TRAINS ARKIVE RICHMONT>-DAILy.
<l:8o a. m..No. 84. from Florlda, Atlanta, and

the Soutawaat.
4:66 p m..No. rtfl, froni Florlda, AUnnta and

the Southweat.
6:8(1 p. m..No. 80. from Norllaa and Local

Potnta.
W. M TAYIOR,
City Tioket A g. nt.

H. 8. I.K.AUu, ins. PaKH. Agt..'No. 8&> E Main St., Richmond. Va
Phone 405.

SOUTHERN RAILWaY
Effective May iiiUh, 1904.

TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND.
7:00 a. m..Daily. I.ocal for Ch*«rlott<-.
U-aOp. &..Daily. Limited, BrdTet Pullnian

1 to Atlanta aud 1". n 'inghatn, New Orleana
Meiuphia, Chattai i .-.'a and all he kiouth.
8:0Up. m..Ex. mui ir. Keyavil'e.

1 u p. to..Lally. Ulniited; l*u lnian r.a.lv
0 :Uip. m., for alltaa Jjkmth.

YORK BIVEHLINE
The favorlte to routu Baltiniore and eaatern

points Leave Richmond 4 :2o p. m- Daily ex-
cept Suiuiav .

4ii"* a- wj .Except Sunday. Looal mixed for
West Point.

«;16p. jx..Daily except Sunday. Local for
Weatl'olnt.
4;-J) p. m..Except Suadav. Por We.t Point,eonneeting with ateaioers for Baltimore and
ru-ur landlnga
Steamera call at Clay Bank aud Yorktown,Mondaya, Wednead&js and *Yiday», and at

Qhiuce>ter Point and Allmond, l^iesdays,Thursdava and Satnrdaya-TRAINS ABR1V5 RICHMOND.
6 ;58 a. m. and 6 ;42 p. m. From all the South.
3;86p. m. From Charlotte and Durham.
«. a ii .rrcm Ktyaville.0 ;26 a. aa..Haitlnu r. and West Point.

0 :«5 a. in..Froiu W^at Point.
5;10p. m..From Wtait Point.

S.H.HAKuwicK.Paaa Traf. M'g'r.HXCW^C^KRT> ()-M w- H. Tavuoe.Q. P.A.
C. W. WaSTBCBT. D. P. A.. Richmond. Va.

ATLANTIC OAST-LINE.
TRAI>S LEAVE UCHMOND DAILY

1>YKI> STRfcKT STAT10N.
9:00 a. m. Petorsburu and Norfolk.i8:06 a. m. A. C. L. Expreas to all points south
12 :10 p. m. Peteraburg and N. &'W. Waa*.
8:00 p. m. Petursbarg and Norfolk.
t4 ;10 p. m. Goldsboro local.
5 :45 p. m. Petdrsburg local.
7 :2o p. m. "Florlda and West Indlaa Limlted'To p .uh m Soath.
9 3) p. m. Petersborg and N. &. W. West.11:30 p. m. Petersbarg local.

TRA1MS ARRIVE Kl( ll.MOMl.
ir,4;^ *¦ m- 7:35J.»- «¦. 8:25 a. m. except Sunday10:46 a.in. .-.dayonly, 11:40a-m.. 1 p. m.,? <6 p. m.. «:50 p. m.,7;46 p. m., 4:06 p. m.i Except Huuday.
«r t Jl'&$*£****+ D,v- p*«- Afc-t.irCZV. J. CRAIQ. Oen Pass. Agt. -

OLD DOMINION STEAW-
6HIP COMPANY.
Nlghl Line for Norfolk.

Leave Richmond daily at 7 p.
m., stopping at NewportNews in both directions.

Fare, 8360 one way. $4 60 round trip,inc'udea stateroom, berth; jaaaaaaBj 60ota.
Street cara to Steamer'a Wharf*
For N"ew York by O. A O. Railway,9:00 a. m., 4 p. m. 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.

by N. & W. Railway; alao by Old
Domlnion nitrht line ateamer. All linea
oonneot at Norfolk with direct ateatners
for New York, aailing daily eaoeplSunday, 7 p. m.
K. t. OrfALKLBR, Oity Tlttkei Aat.,

_
808 H. Main St.JOHN F. MAYRR, A«t. Wlatarf rooiofAahS^BlobaiionilC: wn**I*,0(**

H. B^WAI^BR, Y. P. * T. M., bTewYork.

.Iime 19, 1904.

c & o
ROUTE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
RAILWAY.

t Hours and 25 Minutes to Norfolk.
LBAVB RIOHMONO-KA8TBOUND.

o^a
°ld l *3lr*t .Jttd w«y ststions.9.-00 a. m.-Daily-Umlt«xt-Arrives Wniiama-bur£?j{£s- m> Newport New* 10 Snam.J)lct Point 11 .-00 a. m.. Norfolk u-*

BBBl p. m..-Daily-Speeial-Arrlves WilIlamsburg 4;66p.ra Newport News 5;90p.m .OldPoinf «;00 p.w Norfolk 8»t'¦ m.a8-a> «W*"

Nortolk>,aiy~LOOal8 *° OM Poin* *n<l

««. M4IN LINB-WE8TBOTJND.
o ^« Runday to Clifton Forge.S*» Ptra-Dwly-Bpeeial toCinoinnsti, Louis
. ,* TiUe> 8t LoiiH and Chicago.aU p. m.-Week days-Local to Orsnge.10;46 p. m..Daily.Limited to C'aclnnaMLouisYille, Bt. Louis and Chicago '

JAME8 RIVKK LINE.
10^0 a. m.-Daily.Bxpr«es to Lynchburg.Lex-inrton. New Csatle, CUfton Forge *ndprincipal stations.
6 ;1£,tf- *?¦.W«ek days.Local to Eamont
K vHa^A1?,1*1^ »«JHMOND FROMNorfolk srvlOld Point 8 ;45 a. m.. dsily. 11 Aha.mdaily.7;00 p. m. daily and 10:26pm
FVom Cincinnsti snd Weet 7:80 a. m. dailr.3:90& m- dai,v Main Lin° Locs fromClifton Forge 8;U$ p. m. Kx. SunT^^Oraage Aocommodation 8 ;80 a. m. Kx 6ubJsmes River Line Loesl from Clifton Fort-*B5p.ni. daily. temont Accom. 8 ;40 a. m. Kx
^* 28Z£% W °- WARTHKN.Oea 1 Maaager. Dtst. Psaa. Art

Norfolk and Western R. R.
LEAVC RICHMOND (DAILY), BYRD

STREET STATION."-.** A. m. NORFOLK LLBHTKD. Arriras stftortolk 11:» A. M. Btops only at PaTrXrgWsTsrly aad Suffolk. *¦**¦**.

Oar Fateraburg to Lynobrura; and Boacak<s,

sUnonh Kaoxirllle to Chattanooga. and

t **^P m' **°*noke Bxpress for FarmTUle.LTnehburg. and BoaaeTsa.
folk 130 P. il. Btops col> * Petersburg WayerlyandBuffolk. Danja*-) wlth St*sm»ni toBoston. Providenoe, atvr -^ork, Baltimore andWaaalngton.

6£fli P. m., for Norltlst*, ^d sll Btations east
o* Petersbnrg.8:1*P- M. HBW ORnBANB 8BORT UKI. Pull
jnan Sleeper Richmond to Lynohburg. Peters
ou.rg to Roanoke: Lynohburg to ChattanoogaS,mphia *nd New Orleans. Cafe Dlning CarTrains arrires from the west 7 .86 s m 2
P; 2L .nd 8:M P-m.. from Norfolk 11:10 a.m.11:82 a m- a. m. snd 6:50 p, m.
-
.

Offloe Nk838 East Main Street.W. B. BKVlWL. C. H. B08LKY*3en. Pasa. Ast Div. Pass Agent.

RD JrV D R'chmond, Freder-
. P. Of r icksburg, andPoto-

mac Rallroad.
Trains Leave Richmond-Northward4:15a. m .daily, Byrd ,-t. Through.6:45 ». m.,daily, Mair- St. Through.[USa m, week days, Klba. Ashland accom-modation.

Localstops.
"- d,U,y Byrd 8t" a"1-*

12:05 noon, week days. Byrd st. Through.4:00 p. m., wwk dayH. Byrd 8t. Frt^HrickH-
Durg accommodatlon.
6K)5p. mBriaily, Main 8t. Through.6::*i p, m.Voek dayH. Elba. Ashland accom¬modatlon.
8:0» p. m.,daily, Byrd st. Through.Trains Arrir«- Richmond-Southward.«:40b. m., week days. Klba Ashland accom¬modatlon.
8:20 a m.,woek days, Byrd St. Fredericks-burg accommodation.
8:35,a. m., daily, Byrd st. Through.11:50 a. m., week daya, Byrd St. Through.Local steps.
2:06 p, m., daily Main st. Thromgh.6:00p. m week dayw. Elb* Ashland acoom-modations.
7:16 p. m.,dailT,nyrd 8tJThrough.8:60 p.m., dslfy, Byrd 8t. Through. LocslDtops. ^

->Wrf«P ni. Haily, MainSt Through>otk.Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars onAbove trains except train arriving Rich¬mond 1:50 a. m. weok days snd locsl accom-moaationH.
Time of amval» and departures and conrwtions not guaranteed.

w- JJ.JT)UKE, C. W. Cl'LP. W. P. TAYLOR,Gen 1 Man'r. Ass't Gen'l Man. Traf. Man

ALPHEUS SCOTT,
OHUROH HIIjL.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
. . . AND EflBALMER,

jraBJ-Open Day and Night. Offlce and
Ware rooms 3006 P St., Church HIIL
Orders By Telegraph and Telephonepromptly attended to. All business con-

fidential. Old Phone No. 3183.

This otTer la, without the leavst doubt, th. mrrnumt vaal-a. aw

* FULL SIZE *
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SHEET
MUSIC
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mnsle bomes of Boat.
ulgod Sheet Baslc B
l«>aom' nawes are ho<

paaai-.rrom aaa. plate. aaaX tmJt\\\ZEE2M^«ayejrsS-claa., and worthy of your b\m£'*\%,
Nt.
313 au
317 AllforTheetfaltzea . . . . . B*Saaaaaaa.is: American Llberty March. Cook323 Am Vajpalhord, ep. 3M. . . . . JSptnd7er

~
e. f-18T.aFoaftaS'EC« Wftfc KttfclSAl<'.:iTraiiacrtutlou «w I ~.

*VM ¦* .*.** ¦> fraAS«

IOI ta Abroad,, ., .
-. Mareh.Two k>top Cook319 Augel'a Dream. Op. 36.. /24-7 Artl.t'a Life. Waltzea.Btram Lange

181 AiilU !.»;.< Syite.
Van S0111 , Varlationa . Irwk,-e187 AtiatrUti Song. Op. Sv. 1 . . t:,rhj-r337 Bsaacalsa Polka

"

. . .... aBaBBsaVa.329 BalW. Kniir Hauda . . . . Tlfflni215 Uttleor Waterloo. DesertptlTe . AndtrtoiAZ2 'to*"1 «?»<>* raradiaeWaJtz. 4 hand* Streabbuo227 Itoantirul Blue l>anube Waltzea . . Strauss2 13 Baaak II* wk Waltzea . .

'

. wtluA331 Hloomln*; K.h.i l',>:k;» ...... Keeter2B7 Blue BaJa. ofScotland. Traaa. Richnnu,221 Klueblrd Kcho Polka
^^ 1 .jj£vw»199 B.iaton Commandery March . . . <\trterI09 Krldal March froia Loheugrln . . Waaiter321 Bninette Walta . ..Braaa229 Bryauand Sewall March .... Baaa.307 Ca»a«ry Para.le Polka ..*»... Sam^im255 Oavalerla Kustlcaua. Four hands.

289 Cavaleria Kaatlcana. Intermexso
133 Oadences and Scalaa ln all Keys .

327 Olestlna Mazurka ......207 CliaUvlatu e l.a Munuet.237 Cherokee Koaes Walta. 4 hands..
335 Chinese Seranade. Fheoe348 Cinderella tiavotte. Four Hands. . Ourhtt143 Clayton < Adlntant) March.Two Step A**ou>217 Cleveiand's March . . ....289 Coppelia. Valae hente . . .211 Corn Flo wer Waltzet .a\71 Crystal Dew Waltz ^
238 I>ay Dawn Polka ......
183 Dawey'a Oraud Trtumpbai March^17 Wamond Valtey Waltz

Jfasctn/nl
Manrngni

CternyDe Laiaule
. . Lange

tiefu

236 Across tlie Brtdgoleo \*S5sg&mr'm**im
A v «<Maria.rraniCa»allariaB
Kella of ScTille . .Beii llolt. of TrtIVy "fieoVBetweeu Uovo a,,,! r^jBlue Kyea . .

222 J^*»**LJaaBa. CBssaia .200 P.rf.lKc. The. Worda by Ux

27
134
233
162
262
226

268 Dride hella
?7.S ?TOJZn S?* Reaala bee. *«jh,
?4i i;I,L'1*,.,ood"»l«Pi'J Hours138 « i.rt'.tinaa « arol
I9Q CjaaaS When the Soft-Twllaaht!284 Come Back to Our Cottage168 J^ma Mreach ofPromSe. *294 Crown of Olory2CC Oanube Klver
230 n:.rlliig 1 ShaliJUaaTou .

2*}i R* «»«»Jo ani de Inatmaneat.70 Oear Heart. We're flrowlne OC
^2 '^vIJU'r "*"» h>atb 2e ft30« l>ld You Krer Call Be Darfkas »

128 Oon't drlnk.my SaW.aaaaaaBaf Ti290 KrosmofLoie ' *^
3IO Dreann of Sprltig. A, Ou. U«236 I.welllriK with tte AngSa!'50j Kaater Kts. Sacred T .

V22r** 2ao Kvpr Swaat la Thy Memora '.. .tpe*Me* 3^8 Palllng Slar . J . **/* * *

Far Away ....

*

Kather !a Drinklne Ainala. TeaaatPlag of Our Oovntrr. PaUtosaT;
Ccote, Jr
Durkee

Cook
Marctl

Mormhouite299 Eaatlalce Waltz .. ....... SkaageU303 Edelwelas ......... . 1/enntt
121 Klnotrla MrM Galop. Durkee
91 Katalla, AlrdeBallet. Very flne. . RoUnton
rB5 Krarirre en Walta ... Bioddard241 Pantaatlc Vhottiacbe ¦ Oabriel
291 Fatinltza Balop t/wl%rin
231 Fausta) 8electloi>B .Durkee
77 Plfth "ST nctiirne .... ,m , MSSaaJ233 Pllrtlng ln the StarMght. Walta.. Lmsaxde289 Plowar Sonst. Op. af .... iaxnoe

283 PoreatT Ule Waltz .... ZaAn
277 Prelachutz. ReleotLana . /Hirkri>
!II f,r']^* of.tn« ^o**. Watton
183 <*oldaa Rain. Noctnme. Cloy147 Oratid Commandery March.TwoStep Miuud
281 Heet and Toe Polka . Ftiu*t
165 Hor Brlght Smlle llaunU Me 8tih . Richardi
173 Hoh-on <>f ih.< Merrimac Waltaes . Jewell
139 U'.in... Su.ini Home, Tranacriptlcn . Slaek
IB3 -lonnr I.ind polka Vour lianda . . . Muller157 l.aat Hope. Medltatlon . Gotttehalk
195 F.«.»r> Year Bchottiache . ... A'aAa
253 he Petlt ha I. Polka Mazurka. . . . BeKr
159 hee>(()en'l) " On to Cuba " galop Durkee249 I^ihanKrin. Selectiona ..... Vnrk

I80
182
152
158
144
138
ee

1"

141 hondnn March Twa Step . */-...
243 bovo'a Dreamland Waltzea Roetter
99 Malden '* I'raver.The a*. Badartewtke
240 BbarBaa Selectiona . . . Johwum
207 May Hree7.es. Four hands ...
263 May Day Schottische .... .
225 M.-Klnlcy and Hohart March
55 Memorlal Day March . . .

131 Monaafcrv hella. Nocturna .
61 Mornlng Star Walts . . ...

20I Mualc Hox, The. Caprice ....
125 My Old Kentucky Home. VartaMons
305 Naiioleon

Kruo
Kerfer
Turner
linHtt
Weiy
Zahn

Liebxch
Cook

Parlou
87 National Anthema of Kipht araat Mmtie^
J75 National Kongs .>r ASaanSat , . HlaJte
138 aTlghUaga'.o'4 i.VJU,«s>Bl KuUak
271 Ooean Wares Walta Kemfer123 <>ld Polka at Home. Tranacrlptlon . Btake
171 OldOaken Bncket. The. Varlationa Durkee
273 One M«art. One Soul. Mazurka . BNasaM
219 On tlie Wave Waltz.Dimmore
197 Ore-Kon. Ouoon of tjio Sea. Twoatep Robiiuum
245 <>r»etta Walta , .Svemer
191 Ovort^o WaveVWaltZ4av . BaaMS
79 I'ioaae Do Waltz . . ... Dnrkte
193 Poet :vnd Peasant O'aerturo (Suppe) sVaSaaar265 I*syr.ho. Oavotte . Mitttri
167 Ked. White and Blne Forever. March BBaBa143 Kiclunond March.twoatep . . . Mlxuud
245 Kastlc WatU . .... Sehum,t>.n
127 Rnatllng hearea. Mjlle .... Lange149 Salem Wltches MarcA.Two-8tep J/tuud
189 Srtiubert'a,Serenade Tranacrlptlon Ustt
309 Shepherd Boy. Idylle ...... n ,,<, ..
161 Wvify V.'aves. Varlationa . . Wyman. 69 Smlth'a (Oenerall March . . . tlartm
295 ^oivenlrofUie Ball Walts . . . , Clark
259 Sprlnic Flowera Polka TVrrtcnl
279 Stephanle Polka . FtaArfxtrh
15 1 St.irin. The. ltnitatlon of Nature YTebrr
73 Stortn Mssurka . . . - . . Kerfer
I09 Sultan's Hand March. ... Brown
209 *weet Louk Aro Tranacrlptlon Blake
223 Twlllght Kchoea. 8ot>R without words Jewell
113 I'nder the Doable EaKle March . . Wagner205 Vlliase Parade gulckatep .... Allen
203 Warbltnm at Eve.Rtckardt
93 W:i»e» of the Oceac March . . . Blake

*£*. w^!r..-,,!.-r.v.. . «aVe»»Wi"o.«..
251 Wlnsoma Orace. A perfect gem. . . Home
I 19 Woodland Wbiapera Waltzea ... Stemley
301 Vacht Waltz. Dintmorc

Flag Ihe. g.iartelte .FllrUng ln ahe StarlbrhtFor a Dreani's Kake
For You We are Prayln« atFrom our Home tlieho.ed

A.
1X2. Zl. our **nra* Bal ho.ed am eaaac336 Frost upon the Pane .... . *B*aaai288 Uathered iioaas .W,202 «lt«» RIsatoMe
178 «od Bless My Rkid Old BBaasr .204 «o4deu- Moon ¦ '

262 Graettag Doet * * *a>L59 Sr^'T Oounteaa. Buat
'

324 H«.unts of Chttdbaod . U198 Heart ot My Heart f..'272 How can I Leave Th«- J>,184 I Can't Forwt the 1
248 Bi Hhadowland . £
286 In Siimmei Tiate . . aj.296 I» Is a htprend OU
188 ln the ^tarllgh*. Doet
328 .h'linle with tbe Sweet B
28 Jtianlta. Ballad

242 Kathleen Navoaiaeea

(Vcaoa
BBaa

196 Klllaniey
132 Kiss me, oa >

I30 Kiss that honndmy Beast184 la»rb oard Watch. Iluet

a
B

812 1-e? me droam agam146 I.lsten to ahe Maaarsag wd.** V^W* H°7 B,,"J- 8<>1° .¦ aaaalLittle Votee.154
96

esat the I>oorhoat'Chord. Tha
326 I^>re Dlvlne. all love exceBtBar308 Mamle.- . .
308
234 Matvaretta
112 Maaaa'a Hleeplng ln de'l'kural230 Memoriea ofzny Mother Cb^aaM172 Mother a Weloome at the DawrT.baaaaC,222 Bastea I DlaloaTie Duet ^ jbal
2?2 M»8| *h«'^^t Tie that hkads . MMaZ .'76 My Home by the OM Mll 1 SrSnt,170 My Old Ketitucki Hoaie VMttUi.

212 2Si 'i**',? A*Rt",hl,v Oe»**» 8*raav jaa> .22B <»ld Polka at Hon.r 1Swaoee.Usaaav270 <>1d VIlln.pt.OBaitsa 1t7^^./I04 <>n the Banka of«/cW>aatTfavjCr»er Mtu>'DO On tlm Beach. Most UrauUfalbaUad A.258 Oal aaa th.-Deep aaBBaaaasaa]
I60 Outi-ast. An. Character 80. /,174 Parted frum onr Dear Oi>e. a.J06 Peace to ThT Si.irit.
814 Paal '>f the VilliiKO B,
254 Picture of My atnthei
148 l'»or «irl didn't knon
274 1'rlvate Tonimy Atkln.
136 he.iueat. Sarrts
208 ItocVed In the ;*rn....~
224 S':all I Kv. rSccMotho.
332 Slie'a DreamlnKoi tne
194 She Slcej.i-int.it'.K t>i«>

1 the Deen

a.
Skelt
Coom

Ft>tte>
Vratmg*tCvvgk"KareAgaVaT Ade,a

¦>npeJa . BaaanraaAlaaJalea
f Kt

Pfmm..
lnt,<

f
/aa.

. a.-rr>.

124 Si.rtly shlne the fltara
2IO Bsa*l Ketnrii.The
I20 storm :»¦ s. a. Deacrlptrae278 Siimmer Showar .

32 Sweet Lnna Age. The
206 Tticre's Snre te be a Way158 Thlnklng of H«tne and Metbar
384 "l'ia yeara since 1 aarfted dear
292 Tltanta's Cradle
08 Trea d softly vhe Angela are
38 True to the last
262 Wanior Bold.
84 What are the Wud Wavee Haylawrr Baet fT..
88 When the Bosesare Bleomla» Acaln Si'.-
186 Whlatllna: Wife. Tl.e. t«ias3 . Aaa,...
212 Why am I ever Wafcchtne; a#pTi7-.218 ^ hy do Summer Boaes Faaaa Bnr'
338 Wlsh A.. . cZ.
30O Yrllow Roaea ..... aa><
322 Zelma hee, Choraa.Mrtabr,

Vrsr.
LmJtnii"

IVrr :
. Ad.if
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PRICE OF ABOVE PIECES-
Any 10 for 33 «< m.

Aaay '31 f«r <l"» . rni.

404 Aaay II for 91/33.
Any ItaO for S:i.OO.

Write your name, full addreaa, an.

piocca wanted by ihe anaiWrt t .

tui*,anthstamps or ailrer.and mail o
to.-ui.lreas givun b«>low,and thomru.
hoaont direct from BoatOB,poatage prcpaidA

This offer holds irood to anv of nne o..» ,muoh as 50 ceuts for .BaBBasaaJ^^
Address, JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,

311 N.4U1 St., Richmond, Va.

Actual Size.

The Qreatest OfferYeT
JUST WHAT THE LADIES WANT

Senb B ©006 U>botogvapb.
Wi^^R^lE^^^ni^^r^b^^1^ BREAST-PIN WHVm^^FP^OTCHLGE. S°MELY COLORED AN^ RBPRODUC

Bat They can be worn by either niale or fcmale, being called either Btrtton or H.lons. .We have made speeial arrangementsuuh'one of thelan^t eonce^Tu?tl?e c^0 furnish all new sofescribers, who pay $J.50 cash in advance for 1' e PLANET
0),etnerwitha good Photographof tlie person whose features von desire renrodn«d

^lterefunTed ^X?? P°staSe°" tK^- If yon are not satisfied, your mone

pnW^%leseripetirakCadVaUtage0f ** ^ The McdaIU- alone is ««** *

COUPON.

JOHN ItOTCHHL JL, JR .

P.>£li-ine*, IHE PJUilVET:

iHrtME..

. STREET._.._
CITY ORTOWN,._._

COUN1Y, STATE,_

closed photograph whieh I desire inser-fri in
aa
- >


